Release Note 20100324_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a5_0324 FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R7.05a5_0324
- Filename: 20100324_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a5_0324.BIN
- Date: 24 March, 2010

Firmware Upgrade Instructions

Please ensure that your 3G USB Modem is not attached to NetComm Router during the upgrade process as this may damage the router and render it as unusable.

For user using the exe file to upgrade the firmware:

1. Connect the computer to any LAN socket on the N3G002W.
2. Double click the Firmware_version.exe
3. Type in System Password on the password field.
4. Click Upgrade to proceed. It will take a few minutes to proceed upgrading till the status bar reaches 100%.
5. Do not turn off the modem during the upgrade.
6. N3G002W will reboot itself after upgrade.

For user using the bin file to upgrade the firmware:

1. Connect the computer to any LAN socket on the N3G002W.
2. Open the web browser (IE, Mozilla firefox, etc) on the computer, type in http://192.168.123.254 on the address bar, and then press Enter.
3. Type in System Password on the top then press Login
4. Click Advanced Setup, then click TOOLBOX on the top menu, select Firmware Upgrade in the left-hand side menu.
5. Press the Browse button and load the latest Firmware.
6. Click Upgrade to proceed. It will take a few minutes to proceed upgrading till the status bar reaches 100%.
7. Do not turn off the modem during the upgrade.
8. N3G002W will reboot itself after upgrade.

New Features

- Support a new 3G dongle Huawei E1756
- Support a new 3G dongle Sierra Wireless USB 308 Bigpond

Known Issues

- Fixes the UI issue
## Release Note 20100206_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a5 FW

### Information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>N3G002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmware Version</td>
<td>R7.05a5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filename</td>
<td>20100206_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a5.BIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>6 Feb, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20100206_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a5.exe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Features

- Support a new 3G dongle Sierra Wireless USB 308
- Support a new 3G dongle ZTE MF 633+ BP

### Fixes:

- Fix the signal strength could not show correctly on the WEB GUI for the Sierra Wireless 880U.
- USB-306 firmware 2.0.11.5 supported (fixed)

### Known Issues
Release Note 20091203_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a1 FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R705a1
- Filename: 20091203_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a1.BIN
- 20091203_Netcomm_N3G002W_R705a1.exe
- Date: 03 Dec, 2009

New Features

- Support a new 3G dongle Huawei K3765

Fixes:

- Improved Sierra Wireless USB 306 throughput speed by 50%.

Known Issues

- Incorrect display strength on the WEB GUI for the Sierra Wireless 880U.
Release Note 20091012_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704b2 FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R704b2
- Filename: 20091012_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704b2.BIN
  20091012_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704b2.exe
- Date: 12 Oct, 2009

New Features

- Support new 3G dongle ZTE MF633+
- Support new 3G dongle ZTE 3565-Z

Fixes:

- Fixed IPWireless V1 drop connection after 1~2 min.
- Wizard APN updated

Known
## Release Note 20090716_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704a0_0716 FW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➢ Product Code: N3G002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Firmware Version: R704a0_0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Filename: 20090716_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704a0_0716.BIN 20090716_Netcomm_N3G002W_R704a0_0716.exe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Date: 16 July, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Features

- Improved and modified the wizard page.
- Compatible with Sierra Wireless AC501

### Fixes:

- Fix time scheduling with packet filter issue.

### Known Issues

- There is lock up issue with the Option GX0202 card
Release Note 20090318_Netcomm_N3G002W_R703a1 FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R703a1
- Filename: 20090318_Netcomm_N3G002W_R703a1.BIN
- Date: 24 March, 2009

New Features

- Compatible with Sierra Wireless USB306 (21Mbps Dongle)

Fixes:

- Fix the compatibility issue with Novatel U530

Known Issues

- There is lock up issue with the Option GX0202 card
Release Note 20090218_Netcomm_N3G002W_R702a3 Beta FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R702a3 beta
- Filename: 20090218_Netcomm_N3G002W_R702a3_beta.BIN
- Date: 18 February, 2009

New Features

- Compatible with ZTE MF 627

Fixes:

Known Issues

This FW will lost the compatibility towards the Novatel U530
Release Note 20090206_Netcomm_N3G002W_R702a2 Beta FW

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R702a2
- Filename: 20090206_Netcomm_N3G002W_R702a2.BIN
- Date: 6 February, 2009

New Features

- Compatible with Huawei E180
- Compatible with ZTE MF 636BP

Fixes:

- Update the latest APN on the wizard page
- Fixed the authorization message appear every time the device has been configured

Known Issues
Release Note 20081125_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a3

Information
- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R701a3
- Filename: 20081125_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a3.bin
- Date: 25 Nov, 2008

New Features

Added the compatibility to following USB 3G routers:
ISP: Telstra
- ZTE MF 626
- ZTE MF 636 (Non BP)
- Sierra AC885

Known Issues
Release Note 20081107_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a2

Information
- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R701a2
- Filename: 20081107_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a2.bin
- Date: 07 Nov, 2008

New Features

Added the compatibility to following USB 3G routers:
- Sierra Wireless' Compass 885

ISP: Three
- Huawei 169 (or K3715 as modeled by Vodafone)
- Huawei 160

Known Issues
Release Note 20081003_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a1

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W
- Firmware Version: R701a1
- Filename: 20081003_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701a1
- Date: 03 Oct, 2008

New Features

- Support LightSpeed HSUPA-180C, HSUPA-380P
- Support Bandluxe C120 (with new firmware)
- Fix RIPv2 issue. Router will only send RIPv2 packet when set in RIPv2 option
- PPTP/L2TP MSS value Fix to 1420

Fixes:

- Fix RIPv2 issue. Router will only send RIPv2 packet when set in RIPv2 option
- PPTP/L2TP MSS value Fix to 1420

Known Issues
Release Note 20081003_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701_1003

Information
- Product Code: N3G002W R7.01_1003
- Firmware Version: R7.01_1003
- File Name: 20081003_Netcomm_N3G002W_R701_1003
- Date: 3Oct2008

Fixes:
- Change the description from iBurst USB to iBurst PC card/ iBurst USB

Known Issues
Release Note 20080815_Netcomm_N3G002W_R700d9

Information

- Product Code: N3G002W R700d9
- Firmware Version: R700d9
- Filename: 20080815_Netcomm_N3G002W_R700d9
- Date: 15 August, 2008

New Features

- Compatible with the E169G USB dongle.
- Web page will automatically refresh 2 minutes after firmware upgrade.
- Remove router password option from the wizard.

Fixes:

- Show correct card info of the Wireless Card on status page.
- Solve connection issue with IP Wireless V2.
- Using the wizard if you change the LAN IP address, change is saved to the profile.

Known Issues